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“ God Save Our King, and Heaven Bless the Maple Leaf Forever.’J

Voi. *§: W l e y  V il la g e , On t a r io , Th u r s d a y , J a n u a r y  16t h , 1902. J.W. GREEN, Editor and Prop.

Ev. Luth.St. Paul’ * Church:—Divine service 
at 10 o’ clockSunday morning. Sunday School 
from 1.30 to 9 p. m . Catechumen class meets 
the first three days of each week at 9 a. m 
Sinking School Wednesday and Sunday even
ings. Rev. Daniel Lochner. Pastor.

WM. GLAISTER, M. D.t C. M.,
W eliesiky .

y^OLD and Silver Meaalist. I-ute House Sui 
geon Toronto Ueneral Hospital.

Office Hourb:—8 to 10 a. m. i  to 2 p. m.
and evenings.

WESTERN BANK OF 
CANADA.

--- 000# ----
HAMBURO_BRANCH.

C. J. FOX, Manager.

H. HILTS
►Dentist.

Capital Authorized 
■Subscribed 
Paid Cp 
rieserve Fund

Wellesley.
Will be in Millbank every 2nd and 

4th Tuesday.

W. M. R e a d e ,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. ETC.

Berlin aud W aterloo.

OFFICE, over Telephone Office, Berlin. 

Residence, W aterloo.

JOHN GREENWOOD
VETERINERY SURGEON.
Garduute Ont. Vet. Coll., Toron

to. Treats all diseases o f domesti
cated animals.

Wellesley.

Central Hotel
B A D E N

Every accommodation for the tra
velling public. Tables, parlor and 
bar supplied with the best.

F. WITTE, Prop.

$ l.OOOjPOf 
.100,009 
tOQ.Ort 

- 1-9,000
MONEY ADVANCED to bny Stockers.

■ĵ QTllR Of l̂ QTTllitOn
CAPITAL (paid up ).......12,000.000
RESERVE FUND...........  1,500.000
HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON, ONT. 
J. TURNBULL, Generul Manager. 
H. A. STEVEN, A sa fc^n . Man.

DIRECTORS:
John Stuart, President.
A. G. R axsey , Vice President. 
George Roach A. T. W ood,M.P. 
John* Proctor W illiam G ilson i 

A. B. Lee, Toronto.
1RA3JCHES,—Beamsville: BERLIN: Blyth; 
Brandon. Man.: Carman. Man.; Chesley; Delhi: Iiundalk;Dnndos:Oeorgetowiul»or- 
rie: Grimsby: Hamilton, liurton S t .‘- Ham
ilton (East End); Humiota, Man.: Jarvis;
Listowel: Lucknow: Maniton. Man.; 9. J 
ten- Mitchell: Mordcn. Man.: Niagara J-alls; 
Orangeville; Owen Sound: Fa lun"-1- -  
Plum Coulee,Man.: Port Elgin; Po

Sirncoe ; Southampton; Sfo,n—.

Q U EE N  S HOTEL
W ELLESLEY - - ONTARIO.

LOUIS SHAUB Prop.
First-olass Bar, Tables. Parlors and Rooms. 

Excellent Farmers’ Accommodation,Good 
Stabline and Attentive hostlers.

......... Row-
nn : , ................■ Stonewall,
Man.: Toronto; Vancouver. B.C.; \\ ing- 
ham: Winkler. Man.; Winnipeg. Man.; In
dian Head, Assn.

Savings Department.
Sums of *1 nnl upward* received and inter

est allowed at highest bank rate.
We add interest twice a year, in May and 

November, whether pass book is presented or

Money may b 
y ithout trouble

MILLBANK.
Jan. loth, 1902.

Wood hauling is the order of the 
day.

Mr. Roy Fleming is attending 
Business College and is highly pleas- 
with it. Miss Maude Dawes is also 
attending.

Wo were sorry to learn that Mr. 
A. Smith got nippsd with the frost 
while driving towards home late 
one night las* week.

Qnite a number from this vicinity 
attended tlie Farmers’ Institute 
meetings at Milverton last Wed
nesday.

Master Guy Freeborn is filling 
’ iis wood yard and is also aiding 
some other citizens with theirs.

Mr. J. Schmidt, who has been at 
the chopping business here, lias 
given it up and started at his old 
trade, weaving^arpet.

Mr. James W( iris very busy now 
buying fat cattle. Anyone having 
any of this kind for sale had better 
communicate with Mr. Weir before 
selling.

We learn that Mr. Donnelley, of 
Newton, is very ill at pr< sent.

Mrs. W. Smith, who iives on the 
outskirts of onr village, has nearly 
lost the sight of one of her eyes 
throngh cold.

Mr. D. McFaddcn passed through

ponies took place here on New 
Years Day, and the fortunate ones 
were Chas. Steisa, here, and Alht. 
Hahn, Linwood.

In the last issue the Maple Leaf 
has it that ‘ -Mr. Huehn made a 
good councillor last year.”  We are 
pleased to learn that it knows a 
good thing. But who suggested 
that he would Dot have made a bet
ter councillor for this year? The 
Maple Leaf is candid, but she likes 
her own.

AMULREE.

^Ibion
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER
PROPRIETOR,

WELLESLEY,

_ ITTED throughout, on the most 
* plan nn<l wall lighted and he 

every room.
%  LAROM  S A M P L B  R O O M S

Good Stabling and Hostler*.

IS#

$hose
@ feet

Need to be kept dry and warm 
these days? Yours?

Let C. HAMMER do it for you.

A “ bootlo" for the baby, n nice shoe for 
the little girl, stronger one* for the 
hors, elegant shoe* for the miases and 
ladies, and nic*, easy fitting onea lor 
men of all age*. Also RUBBERS, 
OVERSHOES, LUMBERMEN’S SOCKS 
ETC. And we repair your old shoe*. 
Quick Good Cheap

We buy all kinds of Hides.

C. Hammer
LEADER IN* BOOTS AND SHOES.

Jnn. 13th, 1902.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Robertson, and 

their children, from the vicinity of 
Minnedosa, Manitoba, are guests of 
Mr. James Robertson, teacher of 
the Ratzburg school.

Mr. Jacob Wettlaufer is prepar
ing the timlter for a large driving 
house in the near future. '.'Mr. C.P. 
Becker is the contractor in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schmidt visit
ed friends in Stratford last Sunday.

Quite a number from this locality 
attended the Farmers’ Institute 
meetings in Shakespeare on the 8th 
inst. The Hull was well filled at 
the afternoon mosting, while at the 
evening session the people were 
huddled together like a swarm of 
liees, all anxious to hear the orator 
of the evening, but possibly more 
anxious to hear Harry Rich, the 

here on Wednesday last on his way j comic singer. Judging from hear- 
to see the Listowel horse exams. say, your correspondent is inclined 

Wood is a scarce commonity here to the opinion that a gathering of

i large number of warm friends be
sides a loving wife te mourn.

Mr. Moses Leis is laid up with 
quinsy at present. It is hoped he 
may soon recover.

Messrs. J. Yost and Ed. Bier, of 
Musselburg, are employed cutting 
vood for C. Grody.

Mr. Daniel Waglcr purchased a 
thoroughbred Holstein heifer from 
his brother, for which he paid a 
handsome figure.

Mr. Jacob Erb was in Stratford 
Saturday on business.

Some young folks from here at
tended the Farmers' Institute meet
ing at Milverton on Tuesday last.

Mr. G. P. Schmidt is has been en
gaged cutting rtaves at Tavistock 
for some weeks past.

Miss Mary A. Schmidt has secur
ed a situation in Reiner’s knitting 
factory in Wellesley.

(From another correspondent.)
Sleighing is very good with the 

exception of some good sized drifts 
on the sideroads.

Mr. Geo. Ruppert is busy hauling 
logs to Mr. Gabel’s mill for lumber 
for a new hog stable which he in
tends putting up next, spring.

Messrs. Colin and Peter Berdux, 
Wellesley, andThos. Farrell visited 
at Mr*. J. Brunk'8 on Monday last.

at present.
Mr. Jos. Gies is home from at

tending college at Berlin, for a few 
days. His friends are glad to have 
him call often.

Miss Elsa Smith is waiting on her 
aunt of this place at present.

that kind is somewhat tame with
out Jim Fax.

Wellesley Stage
Leave* Wellcslay for Baden evory morning 

at 7 o’ clock, returning immediately after the 
arrival of the Toronto Express.

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

DAVID RUDY
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

| For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

0. F. Ottmann
Wellesley

Manufacturer of and dealer in all kinds of

SINGLE and DOUBLE HARNESS,

Collars made on the most scientific prin
cipals. Also sole agent forth# celebrated 

PNEUMATIC COLLARS.
Farmers and others having hnraes sulToring 
from sore shoulder* are requested to consult 
him.

HAMPSTEAD.
Jnn. 13th, 19o.>.

This section is at present enjoy
ing a renewal of acquaintance with 
several who have gone to Manitoba 
to build u# homes for themselves, 
and have returned for a short lioli 
day trip. Among the visitors arc 
Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Coutts, Mr. 
Alex Riddel und Mr. Robt. Coutts. 
They speak in the highest praise of 
life in the Praire Province.

Quite a number hereabouts would 
appreciate the great convioncc that- 
would accrue to all if the present 
stage service from Stratford to 
Nithburg were continued on toWcl- 
lesley village. The distance i* 
only about three miles. Cannot 
you Wellesley folks stir the matter 
up? The extra cost should not ex
ceed $50 or so.

T A V IS T O C K  P O S T  O P P IC K .

ut and liberal term* made.

LISBON

Brick and Tile
YARDS.S

Finest W RITS BRJCK, Wir* Out Brisk aud 
Stock Brisk, ou hand.

I manufacture FIRST CLASS FIRS BRICK, 
equal to any fire brisk mad* on th* eontiusnt.

Also a special CIRCLED BRICK fee asa ia 
wells.

T1LR of all^tixes, f ro n t)  inch u p le ltiaok es  
always ia stock.

Orders promptly filled.

CEO. HOHL.

HEIDELBERG.

Jan. 13th, 1992,
Death has again visited our burg 

and clioso for its victim Mr. Henry 
K. Halm. The deceased had been 
ailing for about four weeks with 
heart disease. Death relieved him 
of his sufferings on Friday morning. 
The funeral took place here on Sun
day afternoon, when the remains 
were followed by a large concourse 
of people to the Methodist cemetery 
for interment.

Mrs. C. Feik, who has been ailing 
for tho last few weeks, is attimo of 
writing very low.

We are glad to report that Mr. 
C. S. Smith is fast improving.

Mr. OttoG. Smith, who lias been 
sjiending several weeks at homo, 
left on Monday for Thorold to re- 
smiiH his studies.

Mr. Ed Halm, Berlin, spent Sun
day last with friends hero.

Tho Misses Wellein, Bridgeport, 
were the guests of Miss Agnes 
Smith on Sunday last.

The prize drawing for J. Hahn’s

BOUNDARY LINE, WEST.
J a l). 13th, 1W»

Mis* Sarah Sharp, of Millbank, 
was visiting with her aunt, Mrs.W. 
Hamilton, for a couple of days 
lately.

A sleigh-load of onr youth and 
beauty took a trip ont to Berlet’s 
one evening last week, and spent 
the time most enjoyably in danc
ing.

Mr. Harry Floisclihancr took a 
business trip out to Stratford on 
Tuesday.

Mr. H. Cook lias invested in a 
fine new cutter, so the good sleigh
ing these days pleases Harry.

We are sorry to say that Mr. 
Moses Leis is laid up with quinsy.

Messrs. W. McTavish and A. 
Graham are engaged hauling logs 
from P. Chalmers’ bush for Ratz 
& Fleisclihancr’s saw mill in Wel
lesley.

It is to he hoped the now council 
will look a little better after 
the boundary than tho old ones did. 
A certain young fellow of the west 
not accustomed to the dangerous 
piece of road along Grahm’s flats, 
upset a load of tile over the pile of 
stone and smashed about half.

TOPPING, WEST.
Jan. 13th, 1902

Mr. Charles Manser has moved 
into one of Mr. SehnRz’s houses, 
until lately occupied by Mr. Jacob 
Erb.

Mr. Geo. W. Fink has returned 
homo after spending a conplo of 
day* with friends in Downie.

Mr. Henry Fleischhaucr had a lice 
lost Friday squaring timlier for the 
new straw shod which he is going 
to erect next summer.

Mr. Wm. Tetter has bought a fine 
driver from Daniel Quipp (or a 
handsome fignro.

LINWOOD.
Jan. Dili. 19

Mr. and Miss Rawel, of wool- 
dock, are spending a few days at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Kerr.

A sleigh-load of young people 
from the village partook of an oys
ter supper at Mr. R. Ballard’s last 
night.

Miss L. Coote, of Dorking, took 
charge of the senior department of 
our school last week during the ill
ness of Mr. Lytle, who had an at
tack of grip.

Mr. Weston Williams was ap
pointed school trustee in the place 
of Mr. W. J. Beggs, who resigned. 
Mr. Beggs 1ms occupied the office 
for tho past twelve years. Mr. T. 
Crookshnnks was appointed secre
tary-treasurer.

Mr. D. Pollock has been sjiending 
a few days in town with hi* son*.

What might have proved a seri
ous accident happened to Mr. Jas. 
Calder on Snnday night. In at
tempting to cross in front of a 
sleigh he did not not-ico that a cut- 
tor was passing the sleigh on. the 
opposite side and was knocked 
down by the horse, tho entter be
ing drawn ovor him. Although a 
little shook up for the time being 
we understand hois none tho worse 
for his mishap.

Mr. Parr is meeting with good 
success in his canvas for patrons 
for a five-year term. The cheese 
factory needs a general repairing, 
and only a satisfactory guarantee 
of support from the farmers can 
possibly induce the owner, Mr. A. 
Ronnie, to spend the large amount 
necessary. The factory was a suc
cess lust year aud we trust that the 
vrliolo community will join hands 
in a united effort to maintain this 
most paying industry.

NITHBURG.
Jan. 18th,

The death occurred here recently 
of Mr. Daniel Jacob, ufter a short 
illness. Tho funeral took place on 
Thursday, Jan. 2nd, at the Mennon- 
ite cemetery, third line. He leaves home.—Com

A pretty wedding occurred at the 
homo of Mrs. Bannon, Stratford, 
on Jan, 7th, when her eldest daugh
ter, Ellen, was united in holy wed
lock to Mr. John Joseph Binding- 
ham, Crossbill. Tho bride was 
dressed in blue silk trimmed with 
white lace and carrying carnations. 
The bridesmaid, her sister, wan al
so dressed in bine andcarrring pink 
carnations. About 40 couples spent 
the evening in dancing, etc. After 
their short wedding trip the happy 
pair will reside at tho groom’s
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ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

Office: — Next North of Reiner’s 
Factory, in the Village of 

* Wellesley.
Subscription $1.00 a year in ad

vance. Otherwise $1.25.

INDEPENDENT.

— -^-A D V E R TIS IN G  r a t e s : - < S ------
On* Six Three

; Year. Months. Months.
One Column........... . fj-J »U>
Half Column..........  «  > ' ?
Quarter Column...... IS »  J
One-Kittlith Column. i> 5 *
Professional Card (1 in.) 4

Cosiness Locals fire cents per line each inser 
tion.

All change* of copy for advertisements most
he in the office not later than Monday noon. 
Estray advertisements fl for three insertions 

Legal Note- . measured Nonpareil > acts, per 
line for first insertion- lc. pur line for each 
subsequent insertion.

Come to H. K. Forler’s and get your Groceries a,nd 
Confectionery. A  nice fresh stock on hand.

TEAS.
A  good Japan tea at 10c. a pound.
Black and green mixed tea at 25c.
Kincora Ceylon tea at 25c.

FISH.
Fresh Water Herring!
Salmon in cans at 10c. 3 for 25c.

CONFECTIONERY a 
A  nice new stock of candies, all kinds.
Oranges at 3 for 5 cents.
Oranges at 5c., or 50c. per doz.
Lemons at 3 for 5c.

Children’s School Supplies of all 
kinds.

Butter and Eggs wanted. H. K. FORLER, Wellesley, 
Ont.

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

"Winter poultry shows are report
ed to be unusually successful this 
year. From all part* of the Do
minion come accounts of immense 
crowds, big exhibits and deep in
terest. The poultry department 
has not yet reached its stenith in 
Canadian farming. The time is 
coming when this branch of farm
ing interests will increase in a man
ner at present not expected. That 
there is •-big money”  in poultry is 
being more clearly demonstrated 
every year, and enterprising fai- 
mers are already investigating as 
to how deeply they can profitably 
enter that branch of their work. 
The eastern part of the Dominion 
has excellent railway outlets, 
while cold storage is opening 
the way to the British markets. At 
present the homo market for early 
table chickens is still far from he 
ing filled and t1 e prices for May 
an 1 June dressed chickens in the 
cities are governed only by the de
mands made by the few who are 
lucky enough to have any to sell.

8outh America has been having 
its share of the excitement of war 
lately, and the surcharged air of 
that continent appreciates the 
change to a less cloudy condition 
since the upparent smoothing over 
of the Chili-Argentine trouble. Bnt 
those southern people seem to l>e 
very hot-blooded and there is a 
probability that the newly signed 
protocol will fuil to bring perma
nent peace after all. The revolu
tion in Colombia is dragging along. 
Although not a largo affair it may 
yet load to something serions, since 
it threatens to involve the Monro 
doctrine to some extent.

V
The sudden death of Hon. Rich 

ard Reid Dobell, Canadian Minister 
without portfolio, has cast a gloom 
of sorrow over the Dominion. He 
was at the homo of his son-in-law 
at Folkstone, England, on an ex
tended visit, and on Saturday last, 
while out riding, was thrown from 
his horse. He nevor regained con
sciousness but died a few hours 
afterwards. Mr. Dobell was a 
thorough business man and his ad
vancement to the Canadian Minis
try was an acknowledgement of his 
great n*e in the marine, railway, 
agricultural and other departments 
to which ne brought mucli clear
headed knowledge. Mr. Dobell was 
in his 61st year, t nd although his 
health had not been the best lately 
there were apuarently many years 
of usefulness yet before him hut j 
for the unfortunate accident.

V
Tho good roads movement has ta- ] 

ken a strong hold on the residents , 
of Stratford the past year or two, j 
since which time a wonderful im -: 
proveiuent in the thoroughfares of 
the city can be noticed. There was 
great room for improvement there, 
bat the energy of the people is fast 
changing Stratford from the worst 
to tho be*t class in respect to roads.

The death of Christine Forbes, 
wife of Mr. Jas. Sinclair, of North- 
E isthope, occurred this week, from 
meningitis, in her 59th year. She

A A  •  JAM.* A. V/ A  7 ^

was born in that township and had 
sj>ent all her life there. Her hus
band and a large family of grown
up children survive her. She was 
a sister of Mr. Duncan Forbes of 
North Easthope and Mrs. A. M. 
Fisher, of Amulree.

t y j f io s e  
<© f e e t

Need to be kept dry and warm 
these days? Yours?

Let C. HAMMER do it for you.

A “ fiootio" for tli* baby. n nice *hoc for 
the little girl, stronger onc-s for the 
boys, elrgsnt shoes for the misses and 
ladie*. ami nice, easy fitting ones for 
men of nil nges. Al-o RUBBERS. 
O V K RSHOES. l.CMBKRM EX’S SOCKS 
ETC. And we repair your old shoes. 
Quick Good (. heap

We buy all kinds of Hides.

C. Hammer
LEADER IN BOOTS AND SHOES.

•X*

| a f t e  N o t i c e  —

|  
% 
1

|  "  ~  ^  $
Ac. I will offer for sale my Wagon Shop, Paint Shop, Repository and the.x*
X  adjoining Blacksmith Shop VERY CHEAP, uml on Easy Term®. #\*/#

.X. As I  am going ont of the carriage business, I will, for the next 30 days, sell the balance of my />£•
X  buggies at the following prices: X$

!  
i

I
X - 

:-X-

Two first-class top buggies at $65 00 each
’|i Two road wagons at 40 00 each

One buggy without top 55 00
One good road cart 16 00
One two-seated carriage 70 00

And a'few second-hand buggies at a bargain. Now is your time if you want a gotMl buggy for 
; a little money. Come and convince yourself. Everything must be sold and somebody will got a'Snap.

M. J. SCHLABACH, Petersburg, Ont.

LISBON

Brick and Tile
YARDSX

T manufacture FIRST CLASS FIKB BRICK, 
•qual to any fir* brick made on the continent.

Also a special CIRCLED BRICK fee « .e  in 
wells.

Tll.K  of all'sixes, frena :• Mich np te 10 inefcae 
alwaya ia stack.

Orders preasptly Ailed.

CEO. HOHL.

)Jl/[ople £ e a f
ONE YEAR for $i.oo

The Montreal
D a i lv  H e ra ld

J  -------- ----- ---  3.W
“ AnJ • Splendid Plctor* of

King Edward VII. .
Total . $4.50

ALL FOR $1.75
! r r ?  w  E W .T s J S t fT .S ’ t ' s ;
. ffiEM: "ShM? S3SfHS?aro£
j adm * treat pmomrm. KmtmhlUhcd in 1808 it W  

JpnS ^cen the leading Liberal paper of XtAflterni
* THR 23.“ P|*le??d reliable. 
nJwsJLJH"? *  PORTRAIT U tk* tost ever

raar uf, JF*? ol T1,« la IjooaJ , the Hbcmhty of our offer i« scirwdam t.

Ascaua am. Ou i u  n  *

THE MAPLE LEAF,
Wellesley, Ont. 1

I M P R O V E D

Yorkshire P ig s !
F O R  S A L E .

Pedigrees gi ven. Both sexes.
A number of fine young pigs, 

from 1 to 5 months old, now ready ; 
also a few young sows in pig. 

I m p o r t e d  Boar kept for service. 
Have also u few head of Short

horn Cattle for sale.
Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L ,
WELLESLEY.

PHOTOS
Tha^Please

ARE THE K IND  YOU 

ALW AYS  GET "WHEN 

YOUR ORDER IS F IL 

LED AT

G R E E N  d CO’S
— ART STUDIO—

BERLIN^ - . ONTARIO.

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Get Acquainted
With our Hardware Store and make it 

your headquarters when you come to Berlin. It 
occupies nearly the whole of the Economical In
surance Company’s new block on King Street. 
We will lie pleased to show you the lurgest and 
most complete hardware store in Western Onta
rio. Lots of floor space, high ceilings and shel
ving, travelling ladders, electric elevator and ev
erything necessary to move light and heavy 
goods quickly. Wo employ capable clerks who 

r will give your wants careful attention.
EVERYTHING in hardware from a small nail to a 

blacksmith’s anvil; we buy big and this makes our 
selling prices small.

J. FENNELL & SON B E R L I N ,WRnueSAl.V iVTi nr-pm

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s i g n *

. C o p y r ig h t *  A c .
onJu?kTirnf/£r!5.H? ? '*e ‘ rfi «nddoirrl[Hlon mayquiGkif fvjcortaiti our opinion free ivliPLiuir an 
lion. rtVlt r r°  nfttbly,i i U l V ct,r J5°1 ‘0 *iab Handbook 011 Patent*

S 1 S S F -  Scientific American.
A handiomely illustrated weekly. I.erveat olr- 
eulaUun of any sclentuio Journal. Ten”  M • 
jeju-^fnur month., *L Bold by allI jiow.n w S i

UO.SSlCrowl^.pigyy YgrC
3«. 024 If Bt„ W«hlDBio!' D O.'R

great
^ Q le

Of Overcoats, Suits ai 
. Underwear.

1 wiU To day’seII o?T tlTo V.“ fanre o f ' takin ?

1M t f o 11 Ti ■au *0°

a.Woda0; ^ ' 1*8 an,‘ rew \ 

BoyS n J ts aM<I R,frV  8a” 'an’du#0?.
bre«

Ten *7, jH.'VodHyw'  ̂twce<1, Jo«We brea 
Mens’ persiiiu Lamb Caps. ,0̂ 7, toda 

reg5.56
A DISCOUNT Of i 

off all our

WINTER UNDERWE

0 Per cent.

CLOT Hina MOU

- Berl



Job^,
Printim
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Sale Bills ® Concert Posters 
Dodgers 
Programs

Office
Stationery-

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

Mr. H. Buckel, of Toronto, ma.de 
a short cull on his sister, Mrsv-John 
Mayer, here, this ■week.

Orders for the Rev. Irl R. Hicks 
Almanac received aWthe drug store. .
Price, 25c. Delivery in a couple of f nts’ vehicles, furniture, etc. 

y ' . reeks.—A. J. S a u n d e r s . M r- C h ris - K onnel »  th e  c le r k - E n ‘
i \. J  MissesAdeline and HelenaFleisch 
» f  hauer, of Stratford, are sending

Union Sunday School next Sun 
day at 10.30 a.m. English preach
ing service, conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Draper, at 3 o ’clock, p.

It is reported that at the gen
eral request of the public the Wel
lesley public school will shortly 
repeat the excellent concert they 
gave jnst before the holidays.

A change in the advertisement of 
R. Y. Fish, Linwood, was received 
too late for use this week. He will 
continue cutting price# in jackets, 
shoes, etc., during this month, 
while stock taking.

Last Thursday Miss Boyd, of 
Crosshill, advertised her piano for 
sale in the Maple Leaf, as she in
tends to move to Troy, N. Y., in a 
few days. On Saturday the piano 
was sold, directly through the ad
vertisement. Maple Leaf ads do 
their work well.

Next joint'stock sale in Welles
ley on Friday, Jan. 24tli. Already 
there are 17 entries, embracing 
horses, cattle, sheep, swine, imple-

a few weeks at thoir respective 
homes here during their holiday 
season.

MissGruce Robertson, daughter 
of A. B. Robertson, Esq., Nith
burg, who has been home on a visit 
lately, left lost week to assume the 
responsible position of head nurse 
in one of the large hospitals at St. 
Louis, Mo.

C a m e  Top L a t e . — Advertise
ments from the following reached 
us too late for this week : R. Y.
Fish, Linwood; V. R. Berlet, Lin- 
wood ; I. M. Clemons, New Ham
burg; J. G. Reiner, Wellesley. See 
them next week.

Rev. W. J. Ferguson, of Brao- 
mar, East Zorra, has been con
ducting special services in the 3rd 
line Presbyterian church this week, 
He was called home unexpectedly 
yesterday by the sad news that one 
of his elders, Mr. Barnes, was 
stricken with paralysis. Rev. Mr. 
Haig, of Crosshill, will conduct the 
services this and Friday evenings.

Ratz & Fleischhauer’s saw mill 
is receiving immense quantities of 
logs these days. This time last 
year they had only commenced get
ting logs, receiving the first log on 
Jan 10, 1901, whilo they have now 
in their yards over 100,000 feet and 
the high prices they are paying, to
gether with the good sleighing 
are making the mill property a 
very lively spot.

* ter at once as the bills will be put 
' out on Saturday.

A medicine company performed
the Opera House all last week 

v. ch varying success. The enter
tainment they gave is reported to 
have been quite good, Mr. and Mrs 
de Vale especially being artistic 
performers. The troupe left hero 
for Listowel on Tuesday.

A meeting of members of the Un
ion Sunday school was held this 
week, and the following officers 
were elected for 1902: Pres., Hy.K. 
Forler ; vice-pres., Miss B. March ; 
secretary, Miss L. Stretton ; treas
urer, Mrs. H. K. Forler ; organist, 
Miss Flossie Dingwall; asst, organ
ist, Miss Addie Greenwood.

The snow storm of Saturday and 
Sunday, accompanied by the severe 
cold, was the worst experienced 
here so far this season. Many 
roads were blocked on Monday 
and travelling has been difficult the 
fore part of the week. The snow
fall, however, has not been great, 
so that as the roads become packed 
the sleighing is excellent.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LETTER.
The following letter from a for

mer Linwood boy will he perused 
with interest by ..many Maple Leaf 
readers; it proves that though they 
travel far and prosper in distant 
lands, Wellesley township boys 
ever cherish a warm feeling 
towards the place of their birth:

Evergreen Rauch, Clinton. B.C.,
Jan. 4th, 1902.

Editor Maple Leaf—Enclosed find 
one dollar ($1) to renew my sub
scription to the Leaf, each issue of 
which has brought a whole feast of

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Wel

lesley Public Library was held in 
tho Opera House on Monday even
ing last, President Hogg in the 
chair.

Minutes of last annual meeting 
read and adopted.

The auditors’ report showed the 
Library to be in excellent financial 
shape:

RECEIPTS.
Bal. OB hand ....................... $ 22
Membership fees................... 41 25
Legislative grant. ..............  158 70
Other sources........................  56 91

Total................................$278 11
EXPENDITURE.

Rent, fuel, etc.........$ 9 00
Salaries........................ 20 00
Books......................... 195 88
Miscellaneous........... 27 45
Balance on, hand. . . .  26 98

>278 11
Value of books in library.. $513
Value of other assets........... 21 00

The Librarian’s interesring re-

Audi tors—Messrs. Cleghorn and 
Eck. Reiner.

Tho Directors will hold their first 
meeting for the year at Saunders' 
drug store on Friday evening at 8 
o ’clock, when the officers will be 
clectod.

N. EASTHOPE AG’L SOCIETY.
The annual meeting of the North 

Easthope Agricultural Society was 
held at Amulree on Jan. 8th, the 
President in the chair.

J. D. Fislior was appointed secre
tary.

Minutes of last annual meeting 
read and adopted.

Moved by W. Crerar,seconded by 
H. W. Patterson that the matter of 
a fuller statement bo given North 
Easthope of the money expended 
and all the affairs of the society be 
taken up at the next general meet
ing.—Carried.

Crerar-Patterson—That Alex. F. 
McTavish be President for the en
suing year.—Carried.

Hydc-McGillawee — That J. D. 
Fisher be Vice-President for the en
suing year.—Carried.

McGilawee-Hyde—That the fol
lowing directors be appointed for 
the ensuing year: Wm. Crerar, H. 
W. Patterson, R. J. Hyde, A. Mc
Gillawee, Alex. McDonald, Geo. 
Ruppert, Alex. McTavish, Hugh 
McTavish, John R. Berg.—Carried.

W. Crerar-Patterson—That the 
auditors’ report be udopted.—Car
ried.

Patterson-W.Crerar—That Alex. 
Crerar and Peter McDonald be ap
pointed auditors for the ensuing 
year.—Carried.

Geo. Bellinger was appointed 
secretary-treasurer.

Adjourned.

n  Use g.
SAUNDERS’ g-
Syrup of 0
Linseed, |5
Licorice 
and
Chlorodyne. jg

It is a certain cure for Cough, Colds, Bronchitis, etc. Gives 
1 prompt relief and is pleasant to take.

25 c. per Bottle.
For sale at

THE DRUG STORE,
Wellesley, Ont. iN:

in,crewing new. from my native £ * , 7 “
township through the past year. 
Of course I am particularly inter
ested in the budgets from Linwood, 
and I must congratulate yon on be
ing fortunate in securing a good, 
live correspondent in that prosper
ous village. We are enjoying un
usually good times out here just 
now, particularly from a cattle ran
cher’s point of view. Crops were 
extra heavy and plenty ofjjood 
weather for saving them, and we 
have not had any winter weather 
yet. Cattle are still out- grazing 
and in good condition. I don’t ex
pect to have to feed more than two 
months this year, and as prices for 
all*kinds of cattle aro higher than 
they have been for many years,and 
as gold has been discovered in the 
head waters of the Horsefly river 
north of hero, the outlook for this 
district is indeed bright. Wishing 
you the compliments of the season, 
I am ypura truly,

J. W. McKinley.
Clinton P. O., British Columbia.

the library 1020 hooks,of which 275 
were purchased during the year. 
The interest in the library is stead
ily increasing. The average num
ber of books taken out per member 
tho preceding year was 13; this 
year it increased to 20. The record 
of books in the library, and issued 
to members during the year, is as 
follows:

No. o f  Vole

History..........
Biography..............

Religious Literature
Fiction......................
Miscellaneous...........

Library. Issued
401

. .  21 15
. 56 92

... 44 58
. 436 1748
a 9 9
.. 53 61

746
21

1020 3151
After hearing and adopting the 

reports the meeting proceeeded to 
elect directors for 1902 as follows: 
D. Dewar, Jas. Kerr, W. Hogg, J. 
N. Zinkann, A. J. Saunders, Jno. 
Walton, Jno. Hill, Ed. Ratz and 
Dr. Glaister.

PERMANENT ROADS.
Editor Maple Leaf,—In tho last 

issue of your paper appears an ar
ticle in your editorial columns con
cerning the question of better road* 
through our townships. While ad
mitting the need for improvement 
in our public highways and the un
doubted benefit which would be de
rived from a system of permanent 
roads, yet several questions arise 
as to tho practical working of the 
theory propounded. Your author
ity quotes the cost of a milo of per
manent roadway at $600. Take, 
for instance, a stretch of road with 
an undesirablo crook in it (and 
there are many such), caused by 
the lack of time of the first road 
builders to turn the current and fill 
up the bed of a small creek. Would 
it he wise to build around these 
obnoxious curves a road intended 
to stand the wear of a hundred 
years of traffic and at such a cost? 
On the other hand, suppose these 
crooks were to be overcome and the 
new reads built strictly on conces
sion principals, would not the cost 
of tho extra land, litigation and fil
ling in and grading these low places 
be likely to double, or perhaps treb- 
ble the cost of the road per mile? 
Again, would it be profitable to ex
pend $600 per mile on sideroads 
which are travelled very little? 
If not, would not residents on these 
sideroads be unreasonably taxed if 
they were required to pay for per
manent main roads which they 
could not reach with their loads at 
times of the year when the side
roads were in had shape? Without 
wishing to obstruct improvement 
in any way, I strongly believe that 
any township should move slowly 
and consider well before making a. 
move of this kind.

I n q u i r e r .
Wellesley township, Jan. 14, ’02 .

V. R. BERLET,

WELLESLEY MARKETS.
Wednesday. Jan. 8, 1903. 

To-day’s quotations aro:
Wheat................................. 75o
Oats..................................... 40o
Barloy................................. 50c
Peas..................................... 70c

Other products are bought at 
these prices:
Butter, $  l b / . ................... 16o
Eggs, $ o z ....................... 20c

BORN.

On January 8th, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bast, W ilm ot: a son.

On January 0th, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mil
ler, W ilm ot: a daughter.

en  January 10th, to Mr. and Mrs. Christina 
A. Kennel, W ellesley: a daughter.

LINWOOD.

Everything seems to be quiet, now 
that the elections are over, so let 
let us talk about clothing. Yon 
need good clothes—that is, good 
cloth and good fit. You always 
get that whon you come to me. 
Everyone says so,

AND IT'S TRUE.

Nobody can show yon finer samples 
than I can. Nobody can suit yon 
better. Am offering just now a 
number of READYMADE UL
STERS at and below cost. Boys’ 
Suits from $1.50 up.

V. R. BERLET, 
Merchant Tailor,

Linwood.

N E W  HAMBURG

ROLLER
FLOUR MILLS

I. M. CLEMENS, Proprietor.

t highest market prices

S A W S
Gummed,
Filed, and 
Repaired,

A t my Chopping Mill.

JOHNiS. ZEHR,
Wellesley

Weismiller’s old stand.

N E W

LAUNDRY
in Wellesley

ve opened up a Laundry business wit 
the Latest and Most Moderu Machiner;

WASH DAYS—Mondays and Thursdays.

JOHN. L. KAUFM ANN
WELLESLEY

-----OATS WANTED-----

Chopping done every day.

Lime and Cement eiw»yS on hand

PRICES TO-DAY *

Wheat.............................. 76?
Barley.............................. 50? to 55?
Oats ............................ 40*
Pease................................ 70*
Flour................................ $2 per 100
Middlings.........................$20 a ton.
Bran................................ $19 a ton.

The North winds-̂ >
Have commenced blowing 

heavy these days and Maple Leaf 
readers ara feeling the blasts.

Don’t face the wind but head for

Koehler,
t h e --------

Merchant Tailor,
WELLESLEY,

He makes Clothes that not only 
keep out the cold, but make you 
both feel and look well dressed.

I have some special SUITINGS 
for winter wear, at your  prices.

C. D. KCEHLER,
Merchant Tailor,

Wellesley.

*
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Ink Splashes
ARE BUSINESS W O R K E U S -T H A ^ S . IX YOU

S P L A S H  IN THE R I G H T  P L A C E  J
THE W E L & E SL E Y ^

J%?Ie Is?i
Is sca rred  in golden showers all ov .̂r this section every 

week It is a message o f profit to the reade^%nd a vehicle o f  
profit to the advertis^
W e splash it on the LEAF in ink; it returns to you in sold

%
Everybody reads the MAPLE LEAF. 
Everybody will see your Advertisement.
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DISTRICT NEWS.

John D.Hergott,of Seattle,Wash., , , ,  
is visiting his many friends in St. ^  
Agatha and Waterloo county.

Geo. Stroh sold a 15-acre bush ^  
lot near Conestoga for $000.
'cigt. John’s Lutheran church, Ber
lin, reports a very prosperous year 
just past.

Galt is in for another municipal 
election. All but four of the nom
inees retired ; afterwards enough of 
them were induced to withdraw 
their resignations to fill the vacan 
cies, but the law makes no provi 
sion for accepting such a withdraw 
al, so there are still three vacancies 
to fill.

Court Gadshill, No. 417, C.O.F., 
held a very successful concert on 
Wednesday evening o f last week.
At the close o f the concert the o f
ficers for 1902 were installed.

The poultry show at Stratford 
■ last week was a very successful af
fair, a large number of magnificent 
birds having been exhibited.

New Hamburg’s now brass foun
dry building is ready for the roof 
this week.

John J. Craig, proprietor of the 
Fergus News Rocord, died in the 
Gravenliurst sanitorium on Jan. 2, 
in his J 1st year. He was a promis
ing young mun and will be much 
missed.

The Berlin Street Railway Co. 
is making preparations to extend 
its track to Bridgeport.

A new syndicate proposes to run 
a system of electric railway to reach 
Galt, Guelph, Berlin and other pla
ces. Stock is being subscribed rap
idly and application for a charter 
is to bo mude at this session o f the 
Legislature.

E. J. Wilkins has been appointed 
division court clerk in the place of 
Mr. McGivern, who lately left Galt.

Berlin now has a fine chime of 
bells, which were rung for the 
first time to usher in the new year.

Many bylaws were voted on at 
the late municipal elections. Ayr 
carried one to raise $3,000 for the 
construction of permanent walks 
Guelph pronounced in favor of mu 
nicipal ownership by a big m ajor
ity ; New Hamburg errried a bylaw 
granting a loan of $12,000 to the 
Woodstock Wagon C o .; Waterloo 
adopted the Bewor Debentures by
law ; Preston adopted the free libra
ry a c t ; Hespeler curried three—one 
granting a piece of land to the A.
B. Jardino Co., and two others fix
ing the assessments of the Hespeler 
Furniture Co. and the Canadian 
Skewer C o .; Galt carried its sugar 
beet site and Dickson Purk site by
laws.

Mr. A. C. Hallman, the well 
known breeder of Holstoin-Friesian 
cattle and Tamworth swine, has 
sold his farm, Spring Brook Farm, 
in Wilmot t ’p, between Petersburg 
and New Dundee, consisting of 100 
acres to Christiun Tableman for $5,- 
500. Mr. Hallman cloarod this farm 
and brought it up to a high state 
o f cultivation and erected on it a 
splendid barn and outbuildings. It 
needed a new house, however, and 
his growing herd had liecome too 
largo for the place, lienee the sale.
He has just purchased the Clemmer 
farm at Breslau, comprising 150 
acres, in good cultivation, with fair 
buildings, from George Doerr for 
$9,GOO. With the increased acreage 
well adapted for a stock farm, in a 
splendid location, he will be able, 
with the experience gained in years 
of breeding, to bring the Spring 
Brook herd to a plane never before 
ranched. He takes possession on 
March 15 th.

At the LINWOOD CORNER 
STORE

g r *  LADIES’ MANTLES.
Xew Goods ! Newest Styles .

Regular price «5.U0, for............................ **
»  “  6.W). for.............................  4 w
>• *« 8.00, for...............................5 •v)
“  “  12.00, for...............................8 00

X5T MEN'S OVERCOATS And CUSTERS !

S2T BOOTS & SHOES.
Men's Long Roots, reg. ?3 75, for..

Roys’ “  ’* re(
All ne<

Men's Fine Shoes 24 l<

. 5 00
“  "  8 50. for.............................  8 00

BOYS' SUITS! 

nail sires hnlf price.

Am in the market- to Iray any 
quantity of SAW LOGS. Custom 
tawing done during the winter.

...... «  75

...... 1 75
f. 2 00. for.............. 1 50
v goods.
t, fo r .. ............................*2 00
l, for............................... 1 75

“  “  “  2 50, for...............................  1 50
Ladies' “  “  3 00. for...............................  2 00
Large stock of Odd Lines in shoes of all kinds 

at Half Price.

IW  CROCKERY.
Fine Dinner Sets. rcg. ?lo 50, for.............. '8

*• •* reg. 8 no. for............... (5 00
“  “  rcg. 6 50, for............... 4 59

To the many people wlin have taken advan
tage of our oir»rs in this advertisement we 

• would say that these pricus will hold good 
during January, while the several Ones la»t.

l+ r  GROCERIES.
Twenty five- pounds New Figs for...............t l 00

“  “  season 1901 Raisins for.. 1 0C
Eleven pounds Rio Coffee, reg. 12jc., for.. 1 CO

t3T BIQ CUTS in Gcnerol Dry Goods!

Our stock of up-to-date 
TOYS and CANDIES is complete. 
It will ]>ay you to call and examine 
before purchasing.

R y  f x s :D BaH B

Linwood 
Ont.

¥¥
§f
&
i ! ;

h
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f
f
f

f
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IF YOU W ANT

A SEW ING MACHINE 
AN ORGAN 

OR A PIANO

I am the person^yon^need to 
talk to about it.

BECAUSE I
handle the Finest’ Goods 

that manufacturers 
can produce.

YES, and at the Lowest 
Prices.

“ Now Home" and "Now Ideal" Sewing Ma
chines, "Thomas" Organs, "Nordhuimer”  pi- 

nos and ull kind* of Sewing Machine 
NEEDLES.Louis Koehler,

WELLESLEY

HORSE HIDES W a m k i.! -----------
Also other hides and skins honglit hy

F\ BERDUX & SON

I M P R O V E D
Yorkshire P ig s !

for sale:.
Pedigrees given. Both sexes;

A number of fine young pigs, 
from 1 to 5 months old, now ready ; 
also a few young sows in pig. 

I m p o r t e d  B o a r  kept for service. 
Have tilso a few  head of Short

horn Cattle for sale.
Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  HILL,
WELLESLEY.

MYFALL STOCK
is now complete in all lines, and 

WOULD I»E PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CALL 
as soon as possible.

DON’T FORGET to call whethor you

Prices Right and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Kcmember the place.

C. D. KCEHLER,
Merchant Tailor,

Wellesley.

The Maple Leaf,
WELLESLEY.

Prints ail the Local N ew s.

Reaches the best homes.

Is the best advertising medium in 
this 'section.

i Clubs with the
S j . 0 0  w ?  p e Q ?  Leading Canadian 
Y  r Journals.

M r. M a n !
Your wife wants a din

ner set for a present!
She wants one from CHINA HALL 
Stratford. W e ’re selling, this 
week, 97-piece Dinner Sets, all 
First Quality, No Seconds, for $5.98 

Worse sets than these are sold 
elsewhere at $7.00. Three colors, 
Brown, Bine and Pink. Every
thing here in China, Glassware, 
Lamps and Cutlery. Everything 
at Money-Saving Prices.

CHINA HALL,

X L . BRADSHAW,
STRATFORD, Ont

Five doors east of the Post OfTce.

JOB WORK.
F R O M  T H E  H E A V IE S T  F O S T E R  T O  T H E  F IN E S T  C A R O . 

N E A T L Y  A N D  F R O M F T L Y  D O R M .

ETNA ROLLER MILLS
Flour Now

Better than Ever.
Chopping and

Gristing Daily.

Capacity 200 barrel*. Runs day and nigl t.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES always for all kinds of grain.

Tavistock Milling Co.
A. E. RATZ, Sec. and Treas.

Limited.

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE MEET’S.

W ellesley— Friday Feb. 14. 
St. Clements—Feb. 15. 
Waterloo—Feb. 17. 
Winterbourne—Feb. 18.
St. Jacobs—Feb. 7.
Linwood—Jan. 23. 
Philipsburg—Feb. 13. 
Baden—Feb. 12.
Hamburg—Jan. 26.
Dundee—Feb. 10.
Elmira— Jan. 24.
Breslau—Feb. 11.
Hayesville—Fob. 5. 
Conestoga—Feb. 5. 
Roseville—Jan. 28. 
Winterbourne— Feb. 18. 
Centreville—Eeb. 3.
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#  Is the time to prepare
#  for cold weather by or- 
9  dering one of our

PATENT
DOWN

DRAUGHT
DRUMS.

#
#

#
m

Thoy are made in different sizes 
^  and styles, to suit the place 
^  they are intended
^  r  for.
m
#  They are guaranteed 
J  good heaters and wood 
9  savers.

Hew Years Greeting!
We desire to thank our numerous customers for their kind and liberal patronage, and wish them

A  I7am  Qr)k Prosperous flelo 1160?.

7. G. Reiner,Wellesley Ontario.
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